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of the Republican clubs have been closed
and all of the Kepublican newspapers have

Turner - Howard feud near Harlan Court
House, Ky., is lodged in the St. Louis jail.T!te Oldest man in liShuid Is citi
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I look Cold,
I took Sick,

I TOOK

SCOTT'S

kksvi.t:

I take My Meals,
I take My Rest,

AST) 1 AM VIGOROUS F.NOt'i;lt TO TAKR
ANVTHIN'i I CO LAY MV HANIiS UN ;

e'lliiis fat too, for Scott's
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil
and Hvpophosphitesof Limeand
Soda N'"' m v ct Rt.n my IiM-i;-i.'t- it

.'oiimiiiiilioii hi t m ii.r
.VE IT, AMI IS M.iV. I'l l 1!;
FLESH ON MY BONES

A r THE BATE C'F A rOVND A 1AY. I

I AKE 1 1 Jl'sT AS EASILY AS I IK) MILK."
SUCH TESTIMONY IS NOTUINii SEW.
SCOTT'S KMI'I.SIOV 13 DOIN'ii V.OMtKS
HAtt v. Take no ontFr..

pIGKLY ASH

f BITTERS
One of the most important organs of the

human body isthe LIVER. When it fails to
properly perform its functions the entire
system becomes deranged. The BRAIN,
KIDNEYS, STOMACH, BOWELS, all refuse
to perform their work. DYSPEPSIA. CON-

STIPATION, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY DIS-

EASE, etc., are the results, unless some-

thing is done to assist Nature in throwing
off the impurities caused by the inaction
of a TORPID LIVER. This assistance so
necessary will be found in

Prickly Ash Bitters !
It acts directly on the LIVER, STOMACH

and KIDNEYS, and by itsmild and cathartic
effect and general tonic qualities restores
these organs to a sound, healthy condition,
and cures all diseases arising from these
causes. It PURIFIES THE BLOOD, tones
up the system, and restores perfect health.
If your druggist does not keep it ask him to
order it for you. Send 2c stamp for copy of
"THE HORSE TRAINER," published by us.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO.,
Sole Proprietors, ST. LOUIS, HO.

Best Couch Medicine.
Cures where all else fails.

'. . i . : h t .;- -
Gururi-aKiiu- a citum wi.a ' ' :

eragc which ma save u many heavy loe(ort bill
It 1 uy tue ju.ttciou use ut buob articles of dt- :

.11 aciuiltuti,ia mav ce i;r dually built upunu
"onu to resUc every tendency todlseai.i

HunureJs uf s'lbtle malailitri ir aoatinir around u
tu aitaoc wherever there la a weak pair .

We may acai-e manv a fatal shaft by keeping ou
eelvps well furtltted with pure lil,-o- a proper j
ticuruhed frame." "Civil Mrviee tfaststte."

Mud slmplv with boillaj water ,r milfe. So --
.

crtv iu aalf-- p uU tin. ilrocfra, lalx-ll- e l thus.
jA.llts tPrS fc ;.. HomeopUilo Chemla's.

LXi.SOuN. E'.VOtAND.

TlfinUI tl'XI lo !" 'is-fnl- l. I..r.llk.r. Iflfl .

lAwUMAbHxc 4VM I.I fr.a TETI ulUV
l..lu.. lllllll LMISHFM 10 TAlOMl, AIU.

PROF. LOISETTE'S NEW
MEMORY BOOKS.

CriticiKitir on two recent Mmorv Svpteiu. Read
ah-- . ut April int. l ui Tablet of i onientis torwarde
oitiv to ttJoe wko Htaviired directed tnvplop5.

AUo Frnwi.t-rtn- i Post VUKLot tiie Lout Ui an A r

of Nevr Korc-tiDif- . Addpihs
1'rof. lAUiSEn U Zit Filth AvM New York.

$2.50 PER DAY
Can be maie st bv any f Turgetie perann tellin
M IIAMIMOV lAr1K fiTOVE Fl.lKH.w X
bmh required. a hard labor dual r dlr
Alwuja rrttdy Tor uh. An arti.-l-evr- houiefceep
viibuy. Kiclueiv

for one or more wuntie given cotnpt tent pc
son. Writet-- r d;iv neIoinK amp fur part tcu ara. Yc ;
will never n tcrvt it. Address CHAMPION CO.. 44 2
Fourth St.. 1 miadelphla, fa.

Paper,

Envelopes,

Cardboard.
Fine Book and Writing Papers, Cover Papers

Linen and Manila Papers. Letter Heads,

Note Heads, Bill Heads, State-

ments and Ruled Papers
AT

"W XX OIj'-C-B AXjZI
By the CASE or CAR LOAD

For Sjiiii'ln and rricea addr-is- s

CHICAGO NEWSPAPER UNION',
271 & 273 Franklin St.. Chicago. -

I prescribe and fully ea
dorse nig U as the onl;
specific for the certain corn
of this disease.I Mimstmt bm tea O. H.INURAHAM.lf. D.,mJ eaasa Strlstan. Amsterdam, N. T,

ISM nriy bytbe We have sold Big G tar
many years, and It hai.fVlnsa Chemigal Oft.

inven tue Dea( oi
I). B. DYCHE k CO.,

Cblcaaro. Ill
S1.00. Sold by Drufc-fliU-

.

S. X. L". No. 6--91

In writing to Advt'rtinrr.lrnMcionot fall
J ii this paper. Ailvrrtiwra like ttknow what tnetliuius pay them beet.

Recommnnrlmi hv Phmiia.na.
Pleasant and agreeable to the m

Red Cross 1 Diamond Brand

Tho mIi Aaf fiaaM. r,A Wi'l (nrnU
englitk lHamond Brmnd io Ked anil ititi airtai)i

athfr kind. JirtStat SubfHtutinni mnd Initatim
r dtttirr CAantrfrlta. At UmcgUt. r anktS m

CMICHCSTCn CHCMIOL CO., Mm4tn Hajaarat
I'll lLAltL.lULA FAV

en of Bogota, in .the flvpuMic of San
Salvador. This nw AftKigselah de-
clares that he i9iW-TariA)ldi.a-

nd It
would seem he flaM-ih'saet- f, for hU
neighbors give the aJSfrfWujSa. that he "is
older thab he says fitjkv '

He Is a
Soils, whose existeen .revealed to
Dr. Louis IJernander'jc.'one of the old-
est planters iu the lonilrfy, who as a
child knew Solis as .a 'centenarian. They
have f ;v-- d in 1712 his signature among
inoso of persons who contributed to tho
quiidiiigor a hianeiscan convent wlikh
exists near Han Sebastian. His skin is
llko parchment, his long hair ot tlm
whiteness of snow envelops his head
like a turban, and his look is so keen
that it madtf a disap.ecablf impression
on tho l)oetor.
'. Interrogated by the lkirtur, lie an-
swered cotuplaisamly that, hi- - great ag.i
was due to hi regular mode uf living-- ,

and ti his never piviur up to any excess
of any sort whatever.

"I never eat bu. nvre a day," said he,
"but I never wo. any 041 1 the stronai'St
and most niiurir-hins- j fooi,- - 'y meals
last a half liosir, for I belil ve it is im-
possible to eat more in tipat tinm Mian
tho body can digest pii twenty-fou- r
Lours, 1 fat the and lifteenth day
of eacK and on those days 1 drink
as inych water as 1 ran bear. I always
.letW food bet o.i e cold before I touch
It. ..- It is to these things that 1 attribute
toy grea age."

through the Weary Mourn
Of man; a night, made doubly long by Its pro-

tracted aaj.my, the rheumatic aufforer tosiwB to
ud fro on his sleepless couch, vaiuly praying
for that rest which only comes by fits and
starts. His malady is one which ordinary
nediciiics too often fail to relieve, hut there is
ample evlJonco to prove thar the efficient blond

epuieul. Hi,slitter s Stouiaoii Hitters, atfords
be rheumatic a reliable means of relief, ('heck

the tualady iu its incipient stages, wheu the
first premonitory twinges come eu, with this
wreeable iueliciiie, and avoid vrars of torture.
Whatever be the rationale of the active intiu-ne- n

of the Bitters upon this malady, certain it
la that no evider.ee rlatin to its etTect is mi todirect and nonitivn than that. h ri.i i..' lt action iu cases of Thenuiatiaui. l.ike all
sterlinii remedies, however. It deserves nm- -
traetcd. systematic trial, aud should not lie
abandoned because not at once remedial. It is
equally efficacious in dyspepsia, indigestion
and iiudred diseases.

The Largest Engine.
At tho Friedensville ( 1'a.) zine mines

there is in operation the largest station-
ary engine in the world. During tho
last few months it has punt cd dry by
underground drainage in arlv every ore- -

pit, spring and small stream within a
.radius of live miles. The engine is

known as the 'President,' is of :,,00u- -
;., ..... i...,,,111,1 13, lllll rl.l,-V- 0M."

era. At each revolution of its ponderous
wheels a small stream is thrown out, the

. WlllnmT nf frl iiik r:lis,l ..v,.ri" miintf,.
oeing 17,:(K. I l:e ttrivmg-wlieel- s are
thirty-fiv-e feet in diameter, and weigh
" itonseach. The sweep-ro- d is forty

oiig. The cyiimler is 1 10 im lies ju
diameter, while the piston-ro- is is
inches in diameter and nntki-- s a ten-fo-

stroke. The emtine has a ba last box
capable of holding sixty tons, and to feed
the boilers twenty-eigh- t tons of coal are
required daily. On the engine is the
largest nut in the. world. It is hexagonal
In shape and weighs l.'.oo pounds. To
tighten or loosen this nut twenty men
are required, while that tits
It Is twenty feet long. From the end of
the walking beam of the eimino to the
bottom of the shaft the distance is 'MM
feet. The masonry on which the engine
rests Is 108 feet deep, some of the foun-
dation stones weighing live tons.

Woman's Anl to Uouan.
Miss Gossip I hear your club had a

meeting last night.
Miss Dorcas Yes. indeed. We had a

splendid dinner at lvlim uieo s that cost
$20 a plate, after which our president
read a helpful aper on to Live
on S50O a Year." Mansey's H'uhltj.

A Nice Unlet City.
First Drummer The new eloi I. in the

Public Iluilding in Philadelphia will run
a whole year without stopping.

Second Drummer You don't mean
run; you mean go. Nothing runs in

.Philadelphia. .hu vterx' C'u-- i xlin:

Mast people think that the word ' Bi-
tters' can lie used only in connection with
an intoxicating beverage. This is a mis-
take, as the best remedy for all diseases of
the blood, liver, kidneys, etc., is Prickly
Ash Bitters. It is purely a medicine and
every article used iu its manufacture is of
vegetable origin of known curative ipiali- -
Ues.

Incompatibility.
Mrs. de Pock Since I married you I

am losing all my eoo 1 looks.
Mr. do Peck Doctors agree that noth-

ing will spoil a woman's beauty quicker
than frequent ebullitions of temper.
New York Weekly.

SUDDEN CIIANtiES OK WEATHER cause
Throat Diseases. There is no more effect-
ual remedy for Coughs. Colds, etc., than

- Brown's Bkoxchial Tuoches. Sold only in
bare. Price 23 cts.

Most cranes and some grouse dance
for amusement. They have regular
gatherings for the purpose in open places,
"where they devote hours at a time to
skipping about, chasing one another iu
circles and other tcrpsichorvan figures.

Poor I'ttle child! She don't eat well, sha
don't bleep well, fcho don't look well. Hio
needs Dr. Bull's Worm Destroyers. Papa,
get tier a box.

She It was very risjue. Jack, was it
not? He Very. iShe I wonder why
they call it a light opera? He Proba-
bly on account of the weight of tho eos- -

tu me. Tli e .Tenter.

FITS. All Fits Btnpped free by Or.Kline'fl Great
Kerve Restorer. No Fits after first il u 's use.

cores. Treatise and $2.00 trial bottle free to
l it cases. Stud to Or. Kline, U !l Arch St, Fhiia. Pa.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
is the world-fame- d reiHidy for all
chronic weaknesses and distressing
derangements so common to Ameri-
can women. It is a potent, invigor-
ating, restorative tonic, or strength-give- r,

imparting tone and vigor to
the whole system. For feeble wo-m- en

generally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is the greatest earthly
boon. Guaranteed to give satis-
faction in every case, or money re-

funded. - See guarantee printed on
ottle-wrapp- er.

A Book of 160 pages, on "Wo-ta- n

: Her Diseases, and How to
lore them," sent sealed, in plain
tvelope, on receipt of ten cents, in
amps. Address, World's Dispen-,r- y

Medical Association, No. 6C3
ain Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

BEECHAUS PILLS
OH tttEAT Cailll REMEOTJ

Core SQalOUS and
Hervous udS.

25ct8. a Dox.

He lied from Harlan two years ago and took
refuge in Maries County. Mo. He there
murdered a man named McMichaels, aud
iled to California. Arriving on the Slojn he
revived the art of stage robbing, but was
caught and sentenced to eight years In San
Quentin prisen. He served a few months of
his term and was pardoned to answer for the
McMichaels murder, if he Is not banged In
Missouri, the gallows is yawning for him a'.
Harlan Court House.

The race troubles or riots at Carlw.it
Hill, Ala , are still iu progress, and two
companies of State troops have been

tin re by. the Governor. There has f
been more bloodshed, but it was impossible
to learn Ibe extent of it. From t lie most
reliable reports obtainable it was ascer-

tained that not less than eight or I'll
negroes wore k i!le and possibly more. A

numherof white men who have been con-

cerned in the shotting have banded
log! t'ter and defy arrest,

.1. it. Bennett, a Methodist, preacher,
has been landed behind the ba" at .Morgan-lo- w

n, Ky., on the charge of obtaining
money under false pretenses. Bennett has
been one of the. leading ministers In Butier
County. and has a wide nciuiaiutancc
tbroughout that section of Kent ucky.

Highwaymen iliiudereda Kansas City
saloon and also appropriated tb employes'
valuables. This is the fourth robbery of
he kind t hat has occurred in the vicinity

iu I wo weeks.
Theodore Itrann. of Toronto, (int.. Pres-

ident of the German Lioderkra ns. has dis-

appeared. He owes about f lO.tui:!.

Frank Fiske, the murderer of Cnllinan
in New York, was sentenced to be executed
at Auburn during the week of March '.'.'.

Keports have been receiw.l of the rob-

bery of the stage running bet tti en I hibua-hu- a

and Pinas-Allo- s. Mexico. The robber-succeede- d

in getting uwtty with
which was being shipped from Chihuahua
to Pinas-Alto- s un b r the charge of Col.

Caliban.

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.

Pepin Is received by the. l.i v S''. c'.
of Kansas city. Mo., from the cattle

feeding districts of Kansas. Nebraska, and
Colorado indicate that few" cattle arc being
fed as compared with last year.

- It - rumored that heieafter tho nego-

tiations iu the Behriug Sea matter will be-

come more ir tern it ional in their character,
and tiiat Cermauy and Kussia will take a
band in the diseusiou.

Insurgents have captured several cities
and blockaded ports in chili. The bombard-
ment of Porto Coiiuimbo is in j,rocrre-s- .

Government troops are hurrying there
Ollicers and builders of the new cruiser

San Fianciseo are delighted with the sea-

going iiia lities of the boat. At her Itnal
trial trip at Mare Island she made twelve
knots through a heavy sra. anil dnln t wet
her decks.

A Bellnire idliioi teacher chastise, a
git! for chew ing gum in school.

The girl, a vomp:, n by her mother, after-
ward savagely attacked the teacher and
gouged his eyes out.

All the linseed oil manufacturers in the
country met and shoved I he price of both
law and oil up one ct ut agaiion.
The consumption yearly is ;;.tta.i,ii.,ii

of seed.
At Tippecanoe, c. in, two tramps wete

fataiiy wounded 'a p! nreil. and sevi
dispersed while attempt ing ca ptnre
passenger tr.-- . in

The -- shorts- in ta St. Louis matket
er'eoun:"-e,- heavy s . but no failures
resulti d. a ic u w beat cached a dollar
there.

Tbewhcat crop of Ni bra-k- a is I o. nno.i im

bushttis short, ait 1 f inner- - aie alarmed o or
tbe bad condition of the growing eop.

Rupp. at St. Hilaire. Minn.,
says tin' Red l.aki Indians are suite: t a

lack of sufficient food.
The thousands of b, et-- who w. ,e

swai inin-- in Seuihoiu haieas towns h.i-.-

made a rush for t be i !,(;. l,eo si , p. Tb.
town of Lnid has .'.."" population, and aii
tbe lumber in tiie lieinity K bought Teill- -

ale in-- to be bad at any pri.-e- .

- La grippe i - cj.idi mie at Lcw K

Two of tin- most prominent eiti.-n- - tie
town have died and a lloen others ale in a
erit ic.a coiidit ion The disease appears i,:
be of tbi' most malignant type. Half Un-

people of tbl) town are prostrated.
The Chilian Government sent p.'.'iu i

against the insurgents, l,ni thev revolted
and joined the rebels. Siiarp lighting has

with advantage to the A

grave crisi-- , f. ,r t lie governmo.ii is at band.
At Elkhart. Ind.. C. Conn has up

pointed a hoard i f managers, conri-i- g

six of the employes iu his horn factory. ind
wilt share profits witli bis wmkmeti n- - xt
year.

The secret i of the Interior has i uni
tin order directing that ail persons engaged
iu quarrying stone on the Cherokee Strip be
remo cd therefrom as intruder-- .

- Should the eh ct ion bill become a :aw,
Missouri's Senate not vote for a l-

ithepropriatiou to represent that State at
World's Fair.

John L. Sullivan's last tight was with
the members of his ow n company near Har-
vard, III. lie insulted on,' of the women
of 1 he t roupe, t hraslied tha man who pro-

tested and took possession of the train.
VAhentho train stopped be drove all tbe
pussengors and trainmen from the depot
platform. Traveling Passenger Agenl tiib-so- n.

of Madis,ut, tinaliy coaxeii him into a
private car sCd look him to Rociiford t,
sober up.

A runaway cable train lan tlow u the
Fnion Depot incline in Kansas City. ;.nl it
was only b;. the merest eba nee t hat a num-
ber of lives were not lost. T,,. incline

feet long and at an nmgicof
:;n degrees.

R cently. at I.o- - Angeles, Cal.. L. M.
Wagner o-- t $12.1)110 worth of diamonds and
other jewels. Dctcctive,s learned that a
Chinaman found a sack of jewels in St.
.lames Park. The Chinaman was traced
and most of the jewels recovered.

The bill toaiolish hiiskct -- shops wa- - re-

ported for passage iu the Nebraska House.
Penalty for violation of the law is fixed at
$2011 for the first oflense and $.',') for the
second.

several famides from the Roseau coun-
try passed through Argyll-- . Minn., and

that, their neighbors are leaving
their homes from fear of Indian depreda-
tions.

LATEST HAHKET QUOTATIONS.

CHICAGO.
Catti-- Common to Prime ;S.05 ft 5.50
Hogs shipping tira-do- oi, H.75
SuKKr tU 0 oil 5.."0
Whkat No. 2 Kcd it .tli',

Corn No. 2 .4'J'i ' .")
,Ts No. ..,' .44',.

RTF.--No. 2 .70 i". .72
1H"1 tku Choice Creamery Ui .2
C n kksk Full Ci taui, Hals .10 l't .11
Eons Fri'Bh .21 (i. .2!
PoTATOKS -- Western, per bli .'.'0 ci. .'. a

INDIANAPOLIS.
Cattle Shipping. .V'O (ft 5.00
Hoos Choice Light 3.00 & .i.'.i
Suf.f.p Common to Prime 3.0(1 C'6 4.7J
W h is AT No. 2 I Ceil .'.H ? .'.IH'.j
Ci'Ks No. 1 White ."'J Hi .51
Oats No. i W hite

ST. LOUIS.'
Catti.k 4.00 I'ji 5.00
Ihx o a.to i ;).T5
W H K at N o. 2 1ted .'.'M !' .113

CillN No. 2 r .4.1 i'S .a)
Oats No. 2 .45 iij .40
Uahlkv Minnesota .71 (!S .72

CINCINNATI.
Cat ix K. 3.00 C 4.50
Hoos 3 00 4 00
Shkkp 3.00 & 5.75
Whf.at No. 2 Red .07V(. .ILS'i
Cons No. 2 .52'..gS .63,
Oats No. 2 Mixed .47 (3 .4 s

MILWAUKEE.
Wheat No. 2 Spring .(' i fti .ti7'..
CoBN No. 3. . .! !"0 .SO "

Oats No. 2 White ,4'i in, .47
ItYK No. 1 .72 oi .74
Uakley No. 2 .Oti t4 i7

DETROIT.
Catti.k 3.00 irf, 4.50
Hons 3.00 C'5 'J.0Shkkp 3.00 l4 4.75
Whkat No. 2 Red .! C' 1.00
Coiin No, 2 Yillow .51 i'l; .52
Oats Nn. I White 47,aS

TOLEDO.
Whkat .(IS'nW- -l .U'.l'.,
Cons Cah .51 '..(in .52'j
Oats No. 2 White .tt.Vj .40 s.

BUFFALO.
Cattle Good to Prime 4.00 ( 5.(0
Hoos Medium and Ilc-av- 3.50 3.75
WnKAT No. 1 Hard. l.r,74(tt l.dp--
Corn No. 2 .55 OS .50

EAST LIBERTY.
Cattle Common to Prime 4.00 & 5.23
Hons Light 3.25 jfj 4.00
Sheep Medium to Gold 4.40 Ct 5.50
La Mils 5.00 & 6.50

NEW YORK.
Cattle 3.50 gt 5.25
Hoos 3.25 tif, 4.00
Sheep 4.00 vt 6.25
Wheat No. 2 Red 1.10 c j.ll
Cobs No. 2 . .64
OAT8 Mixed Western .50 & .61

been seized by the Government.
Meissonler. the great French painter, died

in Paris. He bad been ill for some time,
and bis death was not unexpected. Meis-soni- er

was in bis line the greatest artist In
the world.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Dr. Sullivan Whitney died at Newton.
Mass.. aged So. He was the first, manufac-
turer of homeopathic medicines in this
country.

A large delegation of prominent New-York- er

act ompanicd the remains of the
late Secretary tmiom to Washington. The
national capital is drat.'ed iu uiouruiicr.
flags lloat at half mast, and Congress litis
adjourned.

At the age ,f fill. I A. II. Cressniore.
of St. Albans. Vt.. is dead, lie was I'resl-dent- f.f

the Stat.' Hoard of Hea'lh.
- tiOt,. K. Crawford, if Kaif

sas, died at Grand Junction. Col.
At Washington the conditieu Sen- -

ator Hear t is greatly im; rived.

POLITICAL POINJS.

Over To. 000 Democratic farmers favor
Cleveland for I're-ideii- to 17,1'U'J for Hill,
aud o'.t.UOO liepublicans are for Itlaine.
against Ill.dtul for Harrison, according to
t he canvass of t wo farmers' papers. t

Oregon's House has passed the hill to
to adopt the Australian system of voting.

Oscar f.apham. Democrat, is elected to
Congress from Hie first lihode Island dis-

trict. In the second no election resulted,
and another is ordered. In both districts
over S.tMM) defective ballots were cast.

The next fulled States Senator from In- -
giills" district in Kansas will be Judge W.
A. I'elTer. editor of the Kaimtt ! I'urintr and
leader of the V. M. i!. A. pat ty.

The Nebraska Legislature has appro-
priated Sioo.nul f.ir relief of the sufferers in
the drought section, and has indefinitely
postponed the bill for a ivcotiut of Votes on
the prohibition amendment.

l!y the Wisconsin Legislature Win. I".

Vilas has been elected to succeed fulled
States Senator Spooner.

London dispatcher announce that
Leonard W. .lerome. the noted American
l urf man. is d inc.

Nevada for the fourth tiine has
turned .Tohn 1'. Jones to the Stales
Senate.

Francis II. i id n. to liristol.
England, dropped dead iu New York. Heat t

disease.
Business failures for the week number

o'-'-u, iigainst ;js(i last week, ud "'.'1 for the
corresponding week of 1 sm

financiaCand industrial
A pool has been formed by barbed-wit- e

manufacturers to advance prices. They
will purchase the Washburn & Mocti pat-
ents.

for the tir-- t time in its history, the
Nickel Plato Koad has declared a dividend:
it amounts to 'A1., per cent.

The Crane Iron Works at. Catasatiqua.
next to the largc-- l pig-iro- n producing- - es-

tablishment in Lastem Pennsylvania, was
sold to an English syndicate for $3,500,0 IU.

The American Kiscuit Manufacturing
Company filed a mortgage amounting to
$5411.000. This covcis all the bulldogs of
the company In Missouri, Nebraska. V

and lllinoi-- . The mortgage is due In
I'.'IO.

Because of increased freight rate-- , die
men are thruu-i- i out of employment at
Bellfonte, Pa., by the closing of the Fur-
nace Company's furnace, ore batiks and
i uarries.

Twenty-on- e furnaces and rolling mills
in the Mahoning and henaudoah Valleys
have combined. Capital of i'V.imO,'., r.i is
represented, employing "Jh.ihoj men.

Anglo-Americ- Assut ate'e Com-
pany, at San l'r a is goiim out .if busi-
ness, ami Is reducing t..ck fiom g.ooo.o ui

to 5 mi. nun.
Boyc.-- , .lr . i Co.. of Butte City, have

assigned. Liabilities, w.'i'i'.i. This was
one of Ho.1 largest firms in tie: West.

FIRES AND ACCIDENTS.

An L. A: N. train at Memphis, Tenn.,
billed Kohert llotsou ami Jo::i Banks, w ho,
while stealing a ride, fell under tin; wheels
5a attempting to elude the biakeman.

C. A. ilov and wife were killed by a
Train at Holliday, Ka-i- . He wis an oper-
ator.

Kiirht miner- - are imprisoned, and have
undoubtedly pei ished. ou t iie sth level
of the t hapin iron mine at Ir-.-- Mountain.
Mich. The lire is beyond control, aud all
shafts are cloved.

Near Tahil I wreckage has been
ideiititied as part of the missionary ship
Phiebe ( laipuian, which left. Honolulu a
year ago iu charge of F.ider J. II. Oniony,
of Nebiaska.

At Pittsburg. Pa., fire the
packing rooms of Ca vitt's glass factory,

a loss of insured fully. At
Detroit, Mich., a loss of was caused
by the burning of tbe Centra! i hurch of
Christ, which was just finished.

The entire structii!. f !.. Arlington
(N .1.) celluloid works , - lies', roved by an
explosion. The debris burned. No fatali-
ties, but several were hurl.
- !. II. Butler, .iauitor iu an bnaha build-

ing, was found i!i ad in '.be o!e ator shaft,
having been enisle .1 to death by the de-

scending car.
At the D.i'iues!!.- - 1'a.l steel works, four

men were killed by melted steel, a ladle of
It being aectd-ntai- ly upset.

- Of the miners impiisoned in the burn-
ing shu?' at Iron Mountain. Mich., all but
I wo .'jjed alive. The fire rages, and it
will i; necks before work is resumed.

- The entire business portion of Cygnet.
Oi io, burned, killing three people and de-

stroying property wirtb $100,00. Insur-
ance small.

Cotton seed oil was used by a family tit
Denison. Tex., in making bread, and eight
persons were seriously poisoned.

A freight train on the K. C, W. A: N.
railway was wrecked near Kansas City.
George Moffat t, the fireman, xvas badly
scalded, and Mr. Melville, the engineer, re-

ceived a serious wound iu the thigh. Both
will recover.

Tho North Little Rock (Ark.) Cott'.u
Compress and Cotton Seed Oil Mill, contain-
ing several hundred bales of cotton, took
fire and was completely destroyed. The oil
mill was tho largest of its kind in the South.
The loss ou the mill, compress aud cotton is
estimated at 0. ()()(.

At Rochester, Ind.. the night operator
of the Chicago and Erie attempted to till a
lighted lamp. The conflagration which en-

sued destroyed tin depot and its contents.

THE CRIMINAL RECORD.

To escape Indictment for fraudulent
ptacllees, H. C. Keeble, of Selma, Ala., has

" .. li.i n't . . .... ... ...I.S..I. l...net l ine i ne company in nun.ii lie

wi President failed for
A Miiiden. Nell,, citizens are after T.

A. Mniin witb a rope. He got mad at a cow.
a led her in a stall, and sawed her legs off.

Montana vigilantes killed John Niles,
S ;u horse-thie- f, and ruptured three of his
jj gaug. A di'sperat fight, occurred.

A ghastly double tragedy occurred at
.Aleatruz, the military post, near San Fran-
cisco. Assistant Surgeon William I). Deitz,
of the fifth Artillery, killed his wife and
then shot himself. The tragedy was due to
the jealousy of the husband.

Nicholas Siennas was found dead iu the
bushes at Parkside. 111., with thirty-thro- e

stiletto wounds in his body. It was the
work of an Italian.

Charles Goble. a love-sic- k swain at.
Kansas City, fatally shot Anna Luther and
ended his own life.

Several members of the defunct bauk- -
l !(ug firm of Delamater & Co., at Meadville.

!!!., were arrested at the instance of a for-Uii- tr

depositor, who charges embezzlement.
William Mitchell, a fort Worth (Texas)

JStsbyterian minister, though mentally
irresponsible, is sentence. 1 to prison two
years for forgery.

With drawn revolvers, two men entered
a San i'raucisco store, scared half a dozen
men kite submission, secured $300 and
escaped.

At New York Hughes got five and Butt-n- er

seven years at bard labor for their
fraudulent divorce-la- w practices.

Wilson Howard, a Kentucky desperado,
who is sahi to have killed five men, among
them J. W. Turner and 11. G. Craig, in the

- t- -. ;
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DOINGS OF THE DAY.

SUMMARY OF LATE NEWS BY
WIRE

Eventful Happeulnga In Every Known
Hemisphere Fires, Accidents, Crimes,
I'olitics, Religion, C'ouiinorco and Crops,
Sand w with Minor Affair.

Laid Away in ihe (Irare.
The remains of the Into SYcretiiry

Wiudom huve been laid In ics? in Itock
Creek Cemetery. The funer:il took place
from the Church of the Covenant iu Wash-
ington. The national capital was truly a

city of mourning. The executive depart-
ments and their various branches were
closed all diiy. Congress did not assemble
until 2 o'clock In the afteruo in. Flags on
the White House and all other puMlc
buildings were displayed at half-ma- t. as
were Ihtse of the hotels ami other Imsine-,-- ;

establishments throughout the city. The
funeral ai simple in character and with-
out the leaM display or ostentati in. The
only semblance to military honors was iu
the presence of sixteen members of Die
treasury branch of the national guard of
the I list riet. They acted as

marched beside the hearse on its jour-
ney tii the cemetery.

Western .ephtjri.
An Omaha special vays: The worst

storm iu the history of tin- - West is rairin
ill S ;uth Dakota and Northern Nebraska.
Much loss of life and prop ny U feared.
At I lead wood the thermometer is J.", degrees
below zero, at Lead Cily ;;o. and a I tialena
4i below. At Huron. S. 1., two in, 'lies of
snow fell, and the thermometi r indicated
lii degrees below zero, and St. Paul. Mium.
is now experiencing the coldest weather of
the season, a snowstorm in con junct ion
with a temperature of s degrees bcio.v zero.

Horrible Mode uf Sulfide.
William Hradley. a Wabash biakeman.

was discharged on account of drunkenness,
at Harry. 111. He proceeded to his brother's
blacksmith shop, heated an iron rod red-ho- t.

lilted it in a vise, and then pressed against,
it. Tiie gleaming weapon peuel rated his
body and he will die.

. I Storm in the Smith.
A cyclone passed tbr.Migh the western

part of Clay County, Miss. The cyclone
moved in a northeasterly direction, cutting
a swath nearly half a mile wide and doing
a damage of many thousands of dollars.
Several lives are reported lost.

Desperado Hoirart in St. I.oni.i.
Wilson Howard, leader of the Howard

faction which has waged such a Mi ody war
against the Turners in Harlan County. Ken-
tucky, is now in St. L.mis .lail. Howard is
credited with killing eight men in ricii-tue- k

v.

--i Bridge-Tend- er Hums to Death.
At Sonora, Cal.. the and the

suspension bridge across the Tuolumne
river were destroyed by fir.'. Among the
ashes of the building were found the charred
remains of Charles S. Peas, the bridge-tente- r.

Four Firemen Hurt.- In Philadelphia the five-sto- ry brick
building occupied b William Wiier was
gutted by fire. The loss was heavy. Dur-
ing the progress of the Are fjur tiremeu were
Injured, one of whom is thought to bo fa-
tally hurt.

Chili ICibiU Defeated.
Buenos Ay res lepoits tell of another

engagement off Anciid, capital of the island
of Chiloe, iti the I hiloc aivhipcla.. The
battle wa-- i fought between a (joveriimeut
loau-of-- v ar and an insurgent war vessel.

t an nut A'jree.
-- The South Dakota Seu.it., rial ihaii,i.i

contains a possibility that u , . U ct i . . wiil
be leached this session and that li.,v. Mi

will appoint Senator M i dy for tw,.
years.

ltestrtujed fry Fire.
At R on.vvert Oreeubrier County, W.

Va.. fire destroy e 1 the Rhodes. Whiting A
Co. warehouse, the Block. Vhite's
drug store, W. S. Siaven's uenoral store,
and otiier building. I.os-,- . ?Mt.tM;.i.

Famine in. Western Iiimuk.
There is no prospect of sufficient for,

for the people of Western Kansas b f ,re
next harve.t. and aid h is been asked. Ex-

treme destitution already prevails.

fef Death by Morphine.
Miss Helen Putts, daughter of a New-Yor-

millionaire, was killed at a boarding
school by an overdose of morphine admin-
istered by a young medical student.

Killed hi) the Krwjer.
Miss Lent, the young teacher near Win-

nebago City. Minn., 10 wa ; assaulted re-

cently by the Ixruger family because sii
punished a child, died of her injuries.

Identified the Hod j.
The dead I o ly found at .McCalla. Ala.,

has beei, ideiititied as .tano-- 1 al- -
conetie, son oi Ma j. Eugene M. Kalconetle.
of Nashville. Tcnu.

lied LiiHor JJf it.
At Waliis. Tesas. ifltu Sheard. a car-

penter from Syracus-- . N. Y.. wa-- . shot and
killeil by I lav id IHiyi r l.hiuor i a used the
trouble.

Serere .Storms in tlreeee.
Very cold weather and severe st inn -

continue la Greece. Many accidents are
reported on land and sea.

Want Amrrran tioods.
A Hrazilian merchant writes that

American goods are great ly needed in his
country.

Senteneed to liniuj.
- Krnest Forbes, colored, was sentenced

at ItalUmore to be hanged for criminal as-

sault.

fhild liitrned to Death.
At Hastings, Neb.. the .1 year-old

daughter of Dan Kerry burned to death
while her mother was away.

Killed bij an Explosion.
An oil-we- ll shooter, his team aud wagon

were blown up while be was ou his way to
St. Mary, Ohio, by an explosion of nitro-
glycerine. Not a vestige of the man or bis
team was found, and it was only a laigc
bole which was torn In the ground that gave
evidence of the explosion.

Spanish Troops Confined.
On learning of the revolt hi Oporto the

Spanish Government ordeiod the troops to
be confined in their barracks at Madrid
and other precautionary measures to be
taken on the frontier.

THE OLD WORLD.

The Liberalists in England are seeking
tbe support of laboring men, and have
openly avowed sympathy with the Scotch
railway strikers.

Government troops in Egypt have re-

taken Haudoub from the rebels, and cap-

tured many prisoners. Trouble Is nearly
over.

General Booth proposes to visit Cape
Colony and India to inspect tiie condition of
tbe Salvation Army in those regions.

Chas. Rradlaugh Is dead. He rose from
an obscure position to a place with the fore-
most of English statesmen. His work se-ur- ed

the labor bureau for the masses
Though a noted athetist, his life was pure,
and all England mourns for him. .

The World's Fair of Jamaica wa
formally opened by tho Governor General,
at Kingston. No exhibit is made by the
United States.

At tbe Island of Masaowab a terriBe
storm, followed by floods, resulted in the
death of over 100 people and incalculable
destruction of property.

At Florence, Italy, the wife of Thomas
Ball, the American sculptor, is dead.
' An Oporto dispatch says: Perfect qulot
reigns In this city at present. Government

have arrived from all
parts of the country. Three hundred civil-

ians aud soldlera(haxe been arrested. All

At tbe, Nation's Capital What Is Heing
Done by tho Senate and House Obi
Slattors Disposed Of and Now Ones Con-
sidered.
In ti e Senate, on the 27th, House bill pro-

viding for the payment of Indian depreda-
tions claims was o iiidered until g o'clock,
w hen t be apporl ioumeut bill was taken up
as the unfinished business the quest ion
being on Mr. Davis' amendment to increase
Tli,. total Miioihoi of l,'f.i,i',,s.i, t 1 i vis from
:;.",C, las proposed in the House bill) to aliO,
and giving an additional member to each of
the states of Arkansas. Minnesota. Missouri
and New York. Mr. Davis explained and
advocc.ted the amendment. In the House a
bill pas-e- d for a railway bridge over the
Missouri between Council Bluffs aud Omaha.
The House then went into committee on the
military academy appropriation bill. In the
course of t be genera I debate, Mr. Rogers of
Arkansas, referred to the recent Indian war
as unprovoked and indefensible. If the re-

port of the massacre at Wounded Knee were
correct, the massacre was the most sbamefui
mil filer in t he anna is of our nat Ional history,
if they were true, tin; committee ti whom
the of Impiiry hail been referred
should lose notiiuo In providing Tor a tuor-oug- h

invest igation.
Tiir.liK remain but twenty-nin- e days i f

the session and the two houses wiil be
to work with industry to properly

Complete tlie necessary legislation within
that period. I u order to make up some of
t be 1 ime lost t he .Senate will hereafter meet
at II o'clock and as the Senate, when it
does sett le down to work, proceeds with com-

mendable earni -- tness, ignoring trltles and
technicalities, the belated appropriation
bills and other measures that are con-

sidered urgent will be speedily disposed
of. The Senate has live of Ihe thirteen
general appropriation bills, of which three
a;o i, ti.e calendar, uaiacly. pension, forti-tii-a- tn

. and army. In addition to these
the Senate Committee has in course of ex-

amination ami will soon be ready to report
the navy ami District of Columbia bills.
Before the,,- - are repotted tbellou-- will
ba ve c nnlileted seV el al otlr'ts of the sup-
ply bills that are now on the calendar of
t bat b uly.

Si:n it-iit- s i ,iii w. tiibson and Faulkner,
on the g'.ith. informed the Democratic
leaders in the Hou-- c that tiny had been
formally notiti.d by the Republican Sena-- C

ns. in charge of the elect Ions bill that no
further effort would lie made to bring up
either Ihe bill or the closure resolutions.
The de lib of the hill is certain to be fol-

lowed by tin' demise of free coinage. it is
aow doubtful if the free coinage lui'tMii'..-v.il- i

fii tmit tif tiie Coinage Committee ttn-io- -.

the House takes it out. The Senate, by
a strict party vole passed the apportion-
ment bii! just as it came from the Hou-i- '.
l our amendments were introduced t i in-

crease by one each the Representatives in
Congress from Ark amis, Minnesota. Mis-

souri and New York. All wi re defeated.
Tut: s ilemu and impressive duty of an-

nouncing t be deal ll of Secret a fV i nil "III to
tie- s..,ate was performed by Mr. Morrill,
the eaeiabie Father of the Senate."

ic-- t i,e si n.it e was called to order on t be
tuorning of tie m arly every Senator
was i u bis sea t , and it was obv ions f r.m l In
air of s leianity that poriaded thecbarii-bertb- al

s met h in g out of t he o. dina I V had
O'VUMed. There w as a No a ti air of sadness
in lie House, and unii-u- nl attention was
paid to the prayer of the Chaplain. Reso-
lutions of r- peet were adopted and a com-
mittee appointed to attend tiie funeral.
Both houses then adjourned until after the
into, ment .

In the Semite, tl.. ;j!st. a number ,f
iiii! were report. from eommittees Hiid iu- -

trodueed Mr. Cuiloni presented theresolu-th- e

i of House of Peprt sentatives of
lllinoi- - iiist rum ins the Si'iiators from that
state to v,.te asain-- t the Lode bill nnd for
tbe free I'liiiiairo bill, lie :iid he regarded
tbe ri s nt ions iu the nattne of petition-- ,

ami tisied that Itu y tiled iu the n ids
of tb- - Senate. So ordered. Mr. Morrill
offend ;i resolution for the appoint-l.- i

nt of a eommittee of seven Senators to
join tin- lbiu-- e in attending the funeril of
Se'Tet ii'V Wiudom. The i, s iiut ion was
airree,! i.. and Mr-- h. Moirili. Washburn.
Allis ,,. Ilariis. 'ane and lioln.an v.ere
appointed. Ihe aim appropriation bill

ia-- . tiii n taken up and fa--H- i. The Hole-,-- ,

ill the a aie date. d tb, mil it .1 rv aeul-em- y

a opt "pria.l ion bill and I turned iately
vi lit into eommittee of the while on the
liinl neai i' and insular appropriation bill.

' Walking I isfies.
It inav seem alistml to sjietik of fishes

as walking. The ti iitg-fis- li is Avt-1-

known, luit its flight lotiks tmielt like
Kwitmuitifjc in the air. We naturally
think of ti.she-- as all the time in
water; as being incapable, in faet, of
livin."; anywhere el-e- . Int nature
maintains iiohani ami fast lines of dis-
tinction between mutual life which be-
longs on the land ami that which

to the w ater. If we can believe
the accounts of naturalist and thero
are no gvoinuls fir tioubting thetn
th dc are ti.shes that traverse dry land
anil others that walk ou the bottom of
the sea.

It is reported that I)r, Francis lav,
of India, ha collected several instances
of th migration of tishes by land from
one piece of water to another. Layard
once met some t erch-lik- c tishes travel-
ing along a hot and dusty gravel road
at. midday. Hnmbold'. saw a specie
(if thirds leaping 'over the dry ground,
Mippp-te- by its pectoral tins; nnd he
whs told of another .specimen that had
climbed a hillock over twenty feet in
heioht.

A French naturalist published iu the
"Transactions of the Li una an
of Normandy,"' 1st 'J, an aeemtut of his
obs.eia1ions on th-.- ; ambulatory move-
ments of the gurnard at the bottom of
tiie sea. He observed these move-
ments in one of the artificial sea-pond- s

or fishing-traps- , surroutnleil by nets,
ou the shore of Normandy.

He sa w a score of gurnards close their
fins against their sides like the txings
of a lly iu repose, and, without any
movement of their tails, walk along the
bottom by means of six free rays, three
on each pectoral fin. which they placed
successively on the ground.

They moved rapidly forward and
backward, to the right and left, grop-
ing in all directions with these rays, as
if in search of small crabs. Their great
heads and bodies seemed to throw
hardly any weight on the slender rays,
or feet, being suspended in water, and
having their weight further diminished
by their swimming bladders.

Wli?irihe naturalist moved in the
water tho fish swam away rapidly to
the. extremity of the pond: when ho
stood still they resumed their walking
and came .between his legs.

On dissection the three anterior rays
on each pectoral lin are' found to be
supported each w it h a strong muscular
apparatus to direct its movements,
apart from the muscles that are con-

nected with the smaller rays of the
pectoral fin.

tVUe Sayings.
A ti.ti-- : principle never dies.
Activity is not always energy.
Kvf.isy man owes a debt to mankind.
lit: the architect of your own fortune.
Tin: present is the golden moment of

life.
Ix shoal water you know how deep

it is.
oi,y very iiu an men always take the

half cent.
Tin-- ; most liberal are oftener the most

successful.
IlKAt.Tii is too costly a blessing to be

fooled away.
Loyalty to 1 e-- t convictions is an im-

portant duty.
No r.l.K.ssiNo equals the of

a stout heart.
A .max of business is not always a

business man.
Don't start busines ami fast living at

the same time.
Who waits lor dead men's shoes may

have to go barefoot.
Honesty is best policy, but policy not

always best honesty.
DiFFirci.TiK.s are overcome by dili"

gence and assiduity.
TiMiniTY is a stumbling-bloc- k and

turns the feet to ruin.
Balances on the credit side of tho

ledger always look the best

d .

adi --
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I'rtig.fs,.
It Is very important In this asa o! vast

mat-ri- al pro-jr- i ss that a reou-d- be pleasiu
to tho tiist-- j and to tho ey-j- . easily taken,

to the sloinae'li and lieulthy in its
nature and ofle-'ls- . those qual-
ities. Syrup of Kins is tin) onu perfect laxa-
tive and most ien th- - diuretic known.

Ci.ii ll l.ilo on tuve.
C'ltistahce I can- - not for your pov-

erty, leorvfe. I.el, us wei at once. We
tin live on one meal a day, if neces-

sary.
(h ortre ('an you cook, love?
Constance t leorse, I attended a eook-in- u

school for two mouths.
to'ore Then we wi'l wed. I think

one mea! a day will answer, l'miric
AVi'ncr.

.Sun: oromo, City of Toi.kiiO, I

Ll CA S CotMT. '--

Fl'ANK J. CiiKM'.v nmkes until that ii

senior partntr of the tirniof F. J. Chini.y A; Co.,
doine huvjiiesH in the tityof Toll-do- , County
nnd state aforeniid. mid that puid lirui will pav
th,i Bum of (INK KL NDlildi IKH.l.AltS for iai b
and every case of t aianh that eiiniiot he cured
bv the use of Hai.is Ca'Iakkh Cl'KK.

FLANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and nubseribed in n.y

pteoence, thia tali day of I)eemier. A. i.
, A. V. ULF.ASOX,

j iKA'.. - Sut'iry 1'ublic.

Hull s Catarrh Cure is talo n internally and
a'-t- directly upon tho blood and liiueoiiB stir-fac-

of the "sv-ti-- Send for testimonials, froe.
F. J. CHKNEY & CO., Tokdo, O.

Ai SoM by I'myyists, Ti ceute.

A I oolisi, Idea.
Caller What do you think of the Ber-

lin idea of uniforming reporters'.'
Anu-rica- Kditor I'ut reporters in

uniform? Nonsense! I'nifunited repot
s would be of no more use in detecting

crime than so many po i emeu. .Yen
Vi.,1 11",, .;.

11 tf.1i:oiif and iTo

Have more than once been saved bv the
timely use of hemp's l'..il-a- for the throat
and luii'-'- s, after all other remedies have
been tried iu vuin. The Kulsaui Mops decay
of the lungs and cures intlueuza and acute
and ebroui, coimhs. '1 hen is no other
medicine in the world that promptly,
eert uinly none t hat di i's is work so thor-oui:h- iy

as Kemp's Itais.im. All druirgists
fcell it-- I.;irr'o bottles, :, ;lnd SI.

Wliy Ho l'i.
Fred They say Baker has a great

ileal more get up about him than he. used
to have.

Marry Yes. he has to. They have
twins at home. Introit f'tv 2V--

A Molt,, ami Title.
"Miss Nobody of Nowhere." is the

stratii-'- e tille of the latest novel. Miss
Nobody is the motto also of tin' t.l col-

lector. .Yi "(7.' ('('
TliKbfc is nn'iint; (unless it bo the sewing

machine) that has woman's labor
lis much as bobbins' I'.leett ie Soap, constant-
ly sol I since lsi:4. Allcroeers have it. lla6
Itut uiado lis uequuintuiu'eV Ti y it.

"What a singular man Wings is!"
"Not, at ali - he's plural. Married ten
vears airo. "

Mot!if.i;s-in-i.a- and mules havt
hard time.

I r is said that a divorce lawyer would
starve in Japan. Then by all means let
hiin be sent there. iitm'x ifoni.

It was in a homo where thov nover tued
SAl'OI.I' that "Jim put eallad ta kettle
bl.ick." Try it in your next houso eleaning.

Tiii'.iiearest place on earth is home,
and when a man's monthly bills come in
he cannot fail to realize it.

Beccham's rn.i.s act like magic on a
Weak Stoma ll.

A i:k1'iii:ti:k must know the ropes in
order to get in many lines. Tcjws 7(t-ii-ij- s.

An Opium in Piso's Cure for Consumption.
Cures where other remedies fail. 23c.

Totally Helpless
From Sciatic Itheumalistn.

"In May. t. I was taken with sciatic rbcuniallKra
In my legs and arms, and was c.Mitiued to ais bi-- d

e tim'j holiiU'ss. In August 1 was j list able to move
around. 1 was rediict-i- l to a mere skeleton, my

was entirety stone and my friends tboiutht I
could not livo. 1 took ahuobt evcrytliinK I could
In ar of. but with no Rood rosin to. durinu that win-

ter. One day. readitut about UkiiiK Hood's Sarsapa-nll- a

iu Marclw Al'ril and Mav. I concluded to try It.
One bottle nave me so much reliet that I took four
ImttlrK. au.l Bince then I have not been troubled with
rheumatism, and my ceneral health has never been
better. Mv appetite is Kood and I have. Kained in
tlcsh. I attribute my whole improvement to takiuK
Hood's S.irsaparilla." Wm. F. Xayi.ob, Kiiiporiimi,
Cameron County, Pa.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood's tSar&ayarilla do
not be induced to buy any other.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. 1; nix for$T. Prepared only
by C. I. HUOU & CO. Apothecaries, Lowell. Mass.

(OO Doses One Dollar

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-

itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-

cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Propriotors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
m the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Trice lo cts., 50 cts. and
$1.00. If your Limps are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's I'orous i'laster. Trice 25 eta.

Toffs Pills
Tne flint dose often antonlshea theinTalld,
giving elasticity of mind, bonyancy of body,

GOOD DIGESTION,
tegular bovreU and olid rhh. Price, 850i

taste. Children take it without objection. By druggists.

C Zj

I THE POSITIVE CURE. I
IFTY BROTIIEB3. 66 Warran su Kew York. Irice so --irl n0

Ckichestcr s English,

rtttttiKONMi
THE ORIGINAL AND CrNUlNF

.Kille. k Irut;;ist for Hnckritrr t
txixri Ifd with hlu rihhon. Take ha

AW I'itU in ptrb(-H'.- l b.ni. .irk vrappt?r.
w. in irap rr tunicuia'--

, iriimDikia, mnn "Kriin top iJllira," an letter,
10.000 Tilimnui!!". Same Pit er.

Bold by all Loral VraszUtav

evert WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF
BE UP

TO
THE MARK

THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

TNTQt to StlDll--t !

3Tot to Discolor !
BEARS THIS MARK.

Taw

NEFDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

TRADE

FLLUL0I 0
MARK.

X W0MHN BEST UNDERSTANDS A WOMAN'S ILLS.

The experiments of I.ydia K. Plnkham that
years ago pave to the world the Vegetable Com.
iiound, were made through a feeling of sympathy
for the afflicted of her sex. She discovered that
nearly all the diseases of woman hare a common
origin, and may have a common core.

LYDIA E. PINKHAfTS
Is a sure cure for all those painful complaints and
weaknesses of women. Sold by all Druggists u
a atandard article, or sent by malt, in form of
Pills o Lozenges, on receipt of $1.00.

rs1n. Ftottua'. hMk."aM t. KMltk KMfartte,
3T tommiltmUj UtmrmUi. Mat a nttss sttsn as. m . t fc

Ljrdia E. Pinkham Med. A,, Ltr, Mass,

m fiTUM A HI TAfTS ASTHMALENBAO I Ilwlrt-iDCl"ev- et fails: stmi ui yont
m'iiress, we will mait trial WUllhUBnm.If"ni7f
THf OB.TAfTMOi. M. Cg.JOCHUTU.Il.t.r ItEC
STEREOPTICONS Batter) A Optical Co.

CHltco' MAGIC LANTERNS.

nif flTTMATISM VAN
Khkumatic

BUKKN'S
Com--nn mi tovsn Ik tho only positive cure

for hikt nainfnl diHasn. PafiteZ- -
prin' Knf ak( tor itelf .

Depot, 1249 Madison Street, I'liieuuo.
I FfdtirI 15 to Kpomiflflper

tiKtnth by hamiloM herbalFOLKSFAT reniedkf. No stiirinkr.
I'ontkkii- i-

do

tieiul Pc for circulars and Utiinonlabc AfMrtus,
U. O. W. F. SAlaltH, 43 SUtlo IU, VUCaffSk ua

iSanie this paper wLen you write.

-- VASELINE-
FUR A R ltIL.1. sent OB hynufl

we will .leli-er-
, tree u all charKH. to auy person ia

the t'niteil Stated, all ot the following articles, caro
fully packed:
One o bott'e of Punt Vaseline 10 cts.
One two-oun- bottle o Vaseline Pomade.... 15 "
One jar of Vaseline Cold Cream 15 "
On9 cake of Vaseline Camphor Ice 10 "
Oue cake of Vaseline S ai, unscented 10 "
Onecakeof VaselineSoaii.-xqiii8itelv8cente- 2S "
One two-ouu- bottle of White Vaseline S3 "

tl.10
Or, for pmtage stamps, any single article at the price
named. On no account be persuaded to accept frum
your druggist any Vaseline or prrfxiralion there from
unless labeled with our natne. because you will certain,
ly receive an imitation which has little or no value.

Cheaebrough SUjg. Co 34 State St, N. Y,


